CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGENDA ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Durango Drive - Windmill Lane to Blue Diamond Road</th>
<th>Back-up:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petitioner:</td>
<td>Denis Cederburg, Director of Public Works</td>
<td>Clerk Ref. #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation:

Approve and authorize the Chairman to sign Supplemental No. 1 to Interlocal Contract No. 633a between Clark County and the Regional Transportation Commission of Southern Nevada to decrease total funds for Durango Drive between Windmill Lane and Blue Diamond Road.

FISCAL IMPACT:

- Fund #: 4990.991
- Fund Center: 1260110001
- Description: Durango, Windmill to Blue Diamond
- Fund Name: Public Works Regional Improvs/RTC
- Funded Pgm/Grant: PW.R070JSB
- Amount: ($86,000)

Added Comments: Supplemental No. 1 decrease of $86,000 revises the contract total to $514,000.

BACKGROUND:

The Regional Transportation Commission of Southern Nevada (RTC) has provided funding for the Durango Drive between Windmill Lane and Blue Diamond Road project. The attached Supplemental No. 1 to Interlocal Contract No. 633a will decrease total funds for the project.

This project is identified on RTC's Capital Improvement Program for Fiscal Year 2010-2011. RTC approved the supplemental interlocal contract at its meeting on November 10, 2010.

Respectfully submitted,

DENIS CEDERBURG
Director of Public Works
DC:CB\GMS\12-07-10
Attachment (Supp 1 to Interlocal Contract 633a)